EINSTEIN CENTER ONE
9880 Bustleton Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19115

PENNSYLVANIA FROM CENTER CITY PHILADELPHIA

Take I-95 North to the Academy Road exit. Turn left on Grant Avenue. Turn right onto Bustleton Avenue (PA-532). Turn left into Einstein Center One’s parking lot.

FROM DELAWARE COUNTY

Take I-95 North to the Academy Road exit. Turn left on Grant Avenue. Turn right onto Bustleton Avenue (PA-532). Turn left into Einstein Center One’s parking lot. or Head north on City Line Avenue (Route 1 North). Follow signs for Roosevelt Boulevard (Route 1 North). Turn left onto Welsh Road (PA-532). Turn right onto Bustleton Avenue. Turn left into Einstein Center One parking lot.

FROM NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA, BUCKS COUNTY AND PENNSYLVANIA TURNPIKE EXIT 28

Follow Roosevelt Boulevard South (Route 1). Turn right onto Red Lion Road (PA-63). Turn left onto Bustleton Avenue (PA-532). Turn right into Einstein Center One’s parking lot.

FROM EASTERN MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Take Pennsylvania Turnpike East (I-276 East) to Exit 28 Philadelphia/Trenton (Route 1). Keep right at the fork in the ramp and merge onto Route 1 South (Roosevelt Boulevard). Turn right onto Red Lion Road (PA-63). Turn left onto Bustleton Avenue (PA-532). Turn right into Einstein Center One’s parking lot.

NEW JERSEY FROM TACONY PALMYRA BRIDGE

Bridge leads onto Levick Street. Make a slight right onto Harbison Avenue. Turn right onto Roosevelt Boulevard (Route 1). Turn left onto Welsh Road (PA-532). Turn right onto Bustleton Avenue. Turn left into Einstein Center One’s parking lot.

FROM BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BRIDGE

Follow signs to I-95 North. Take I-95 North to the Academy Road exit. Turn left onto Grant Avenue. Turn right onto Bustleton Avenue (PA-532). Turn left into Einstein Center One’s parking lot.

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

Einstein Center One is easily accessible by public transportation. SEPTA bus route 58 will bring you within a block of Einstein Center One. Call SEPTA at 215-580-7800 for route times.